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met by stronger and more irresistable temptations than any
which had y et assailed him. He soon made bis way into
5ociety, and was a welcome guest among rnany of the
iifirst families."1 With a fine dignified form, his intelli-
gent and beautiful countenance, a pleasing, graceful
manner, uncommon conversational power8, and laet but
flot least, lis reputed fortune, he wvas considered a desir-
able acquisition to almost any circle. He liad an artful
and shrewd faculty of adaptincï himself to those with
whom lie was conversing, so tTiat he could please ail.
H1e was a great favorite with the ladies, for bow could they
help admiring sucli an 'elegant gentleman,' ' splendid
beu, and ' exquisite singer,' as Arthur Gray ?

Many a young man looked upon him as an envied rival,
and many a gixi's hieart beat quick as she saw bis large,
dark eye fixed upon her, or listened to the flattering words
that fell from hie lips.

Young Gray had been in the city but a few months,
before the sudden death of his father placed in bis posses,-
sion a large property, and from that time his downward
career wvas rapid. He drank more freely of the baneful
poùýon, which. invariably has ruin in its train, and as a
natural consequence, lie played more largely. Was lie
nucces8ful at cards, another glass and another game

were sure to follow, until driven to desperation by ilI-
success, he rusbed on to the byways and highways of
Wniuity and vice.

Happily for bis father, lie died before the truth was re-
vealed, but bis poor devoted mother lived to witness the
disgrace and ruin of lier heart's pride, lier darling Arthur.
She rernonstrated-'witb ahl a motlier'e tendemness and power,
but ail to no purpose. He lieeded not lier words of warn-
ing or her tears of anguish.

SHut lie wa8 not content to destroy himelf and wring the
hearts* of bis fond mother and affectionate sisters, but lie
souglit and secured the affections of a fair young creature,
wbo, blinded by bis artifice, gave hlm the wealtli of lier
buoyant, trusting beart.

Emmna Lee was an amiable, accomplished and beauti-
fui girl, the only daugliter of a wealthy merchant, and the
pet lamb of both ber cparents. And she was guod ai she
was iovely. Gentie arîd unsophisticated herself, she %vas
unsuspecting of otliers.-Artliur Gray neyer appeared lie-
fore lier, or ler parents, other than a poiished gentlemran
of refined morals, and why sbould she flot suppose him to
be w'hat he appearedl Little did she knov or droam
the subtlety of bis depravod beart, concealed by such
blandness ofmranri

1 would here repeat, for the benefit of my fair sisters,
the apostolic injuriction, " Be niot unequaliy yoked witb
unbelievers ;"1 for thougli Emmia Lee did not know the
real cliaracter of Artbur Gray, yet she did know that she
had no reason to beiieve that bie wvas a membor of the
family of Christ, to which she liopod she belonged. And
too late did she have reason ta repent lier forgetfulness of
this holy commnand.

Gray was not sa blind to bis own danger, as flot to feol
that lie could flot long maintain bis present condition in
society, witbout a speedy reformat ion.- Conscience and
pride ofien urged hinî to renounce bis vicious habits, but
the goadings of self-reproacli ho could flot bear, and lie
hostened to drown them in the exhilarating glass. It xvas
that fact, togetbor wvitl the rapid exhanstion of his funds,
which induced him ta urge tlieir speody union.

It cannot be supposed that ail wore stiil ignorant of the
fearful risk incurred by the iovely boing wlio was about ta

gieherseif ta this profligate mnan, for suclie was already
býeieved ta lie, by many. But if any anxious frierid von-
tured ta expostulate with ber, they only received an incre-
dtxlouis repulse, for wben did a Iovn heart ever believe
an evii report of the object of its afflction until forced to do
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so bypostive evidence ? Emma regarded it me7elY '
the calumýu ious device of somne envious rival, and gati
only a passing tbonghit.

Brilliant xvas the scene, eand numoerous the assemrbl1
that graced the nuptials of Emiria Lee. Bright, joynu "d~
beautîful looked the young bride, as elie placed ber hanu
witbini that of him who stood beside lier, with an air of
devoied confidence. Her radiant- face Nvan o'ershadow'd
by no vapor of sadniess, for she xvas flot to lenve lier child'
hood's happy home.

But amid that thirong there %vere many hearts sadlY OP'r
presscd by dark forelbodirgs; and the silent tear woulde'6tlr
unbidden, as tbey felt liow soon tlie gladness of this hoe
would be exchatigeci for %veeping and w<îe. Not long lrere
their fears unrealized.

Tbere was no longer any check u pon hi-g course, for le
fp-lt not the restraining influence of pure affection, beCan1se
its lieaven-born fiame glowed flot in his heart.

Just one wveek froru the evening of their marriag~et
was out until a laie bour, and anxiously and voftderilgy
did the bridai Emma await ies return. As the dlock- tOl
the bour of midnighî, lier listening ears cauglit the tll
of a heavy, unsteady tread On the stops. She tboulhjt it
was Arihiur, and flew ta meet hiru, when she bebeld ber
drunken husband.-Horror-atricken and amazed she aP'
proaclied hlm, but witi a muttered oatb lie bade lier be'
prne.
eWiîli a giddy brain and a bursting [beart aie totteied

back ta the parlor, and sunk insensible upon the sfa'
Wben cie awoke to consciousnoss she started, as from' &
foarful drearn, breathing the worcls, Il Oh, Arthiur, Wh&t
a borrid dreamn !" But as she opened ber oyes, tie dread-
fui reality again overpowered lier, and thus passod the
weary bours tili mnorning light. But returning day brolIght
no surisbino for the agon ized beart of pooi Erna, forwh
it cnme another crusbing blov, whici. bowed Io the ds
tbe beautiful, bioshing rose of yesterday.

Scarcely had Mr. and Mrs. Lee learnied fron the"t
suflering daughter the awful cause of her sorrow, ivhenl ail
officer appeared for the arrest of Arthur Gray, onCI
of forgery. Not yet recovered frorn the niglit's carous3l'
ho was liurried away to tbe hall of justice,nand thenice to
the City Prison, to await bis trial. Truly Ilwine i a
mockor, strong drink is raging ;" arai wliat will a m9t l nt'a
do, wien under its influenceé?,

Upon investigation, it appeared tbat wlien lie }îad
squandered ail his fortune iu 4 riotous living, t'a1 keep uP
appearance and indulge bis base appetite and passi9Iilsb
liad foiged a note to a7large amount, vo doubt desîignilng
tbe time, to satisfy the demnand with at portion Of the
dowry lie expected to receive with lis bride. But ini thiS
lie was dissappointed, and was overtaken by the srfl'g
arm of the law, from. whicli le cou]d flot escape..

lie received tie sentence lie deserved, ' in
ment for a terra of years-tbougli in the eye of OirIniS
cience lie could lie seen no less than a murderer. Brokeo-
liearted Emma! we wili linger over lier sud stnry o11lY ta
say that she droopcd like a lovely flower, nipped b yatl
untimel yfrost, until lie kind Gardoner transpianteciher
to Paradie.

Mrs. Gray, the motier of Arthur, nover recov'ered fi0rn
the sbock produced by the intelligence of ber son's jruiln*
Sie was, at tbe time of my visit, but the more wreck Of
lier former self, eitier in mmnd or body, and elie bas sinc~e
passed away from earîli, whicb was ta ber, indeed " a
vaie of ter81

Tirougi the efforts of bis friends, Grny was 64 parclored
out," but ho gave tliem abundant cause to regret the
act, and fiey were at Jength compelcd to returo hirfi 8
prisonter, in the borne of bis liappy, promising boylioOd,
allowing bim only the "lhiberty of the yard." But e«Vefl
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